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-in NOTICES ,

lumni will 1 tnken-
t nml until :W P.
i editions.- lumbered check ,

' 1 ' " *rn"01'10 ' " ?TimI * A * ) ' ml lrtim l will
thfl chMt.|

! . . Ion word
thcrenftcr. thnn Ke.

SITUATION ! C WANTED.-

RntPi

.

, c wor.1 first Innertlon , '
thereafter. Nothlnitnkn forJeMjlmn Kc.

WANTED A POHITTON AH THAVIlMNfJ
. hdwro firm or Implcmenl tltmMcl-

rr.is
-

II SC , cnrepmnjia Itee. _ __A M ± zi_
WANTED , MAY 1ST , niTirE WORK Y-

ynunK mnn. bookkeeper nnd tonoBmpl " , A 1

city referonren Addrcni 1 3 , lice. A M1M 2f-

rOHITKJN WANTED AS 8TENOCJRAPIII1R.-
Competent.

.

. Sndl'1 Hutchlns , 031 .jV..ljn
Btioet , Atchlson Knn. A M151 __

WANTED MALE HELP.l-

lntes

.

, Use word first Inmrtlon , lc n word
theroaftcr. Nothlnc Inkon for JlcM nniia.E-

oIicnrORH.
_

.

. TKAM3 rUHNISHED ;

rnent goods. American Wringer Co. . IGW'

nrd-

AOINT . BAI.ARY on COMMISSION. TIIH-

Rrrntrsi Invention of the nKi'T' ° "Sit-rnt Clirmlcnl Ink Hrmlng Pencil. a M on-

nkht. . WnrM Ilkn mnKlc. AKontn nr mnklntcI-
2VOO to JI25.00 per week. For further pur-

llculnrs
-

write th Monroe Hrascr Mfrf. oo . A
58 , La Cro sp , Wli , 11003-

WANTIjnSAI.IJSMANi SALARY FROM
mart ; permanent plac . llrown Ilroi. Co.

*
,

H M3r l mlIII.nur rymen , ChlciiEO.

INSL'RANCE-THE STATE MANAGER , COM-

mcrclnl
-

Alllancq Life of Nw York (nr oid
line company ) , deslrei nsslptnnre of ""I" " ' '
BOllcltors In Nebraska. ""ncludlnK Omaha

prle-M. ' " ' "IIlKb class InMirnnce. nt popular
company'fl Bpeclnlty. Workers receive llb ra
com .on ntlon A.ldrci". . Blndnu exporlenco nnd
references , Lock Hex 2SC , Omiha , NolJ . K ,

SALESMEN TO SHLL HAKINo-
We put our goods In glass roll nB
month nmlxpenies. . or commission , cmcnso-
llnklnir Powder Co. . 707 Van "uren rw t-

.riilCTRQ
.

,

_
n-MTOijnU _

WANTED-A CAPAIILE OnNTLF.MAN STEN-

ocrnphnr
-

nnd Rood oinee mnn : oni- having nml-

pxporlenro with machine collection . Aimross-
II 83. Ilec 1191.Q *
_

A Oo'orrSALE8MAN IN rA'KHY TOWN IN
Iowa and eastern Nebraska. Address The

Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , ]ylMSVM1j.|

PLrMUERH IN ciiTcAGO. ILL. ;

Will pay $3 CO per day. clKht hours per day.-

AildicM
.

P O. box 270ClilraKO._ _"j1-2; ? !!.
BALEHMEN WANTED. TO SELL OI'll ClpOpS

by sample to the wholesale and u-tnll ,

icll on Hlsbt to every builnos't nnn or nrm ,

liberal dalarj' : money for ndvertls-
Im

-

? and rxpcnuei : permnnrat position. Ad-

dresi
-

with stamp , King MfKCo. . , C 42. ( ' 11-

1cngo

-

, 111 _H-M112 2S

vTvvFni'EM ERIENTED rANSMoSEflS-
r, run i v for good men. Apply be-.v. M r 10

in.

.

. nnd 5 to 6 nt Hee Hide. Art Co-.m II WdB-

.AVANTED

.

, MAN WITH pTsiI TO INTRODUCE
n new nrtlcle nmonit merchanti nnd stablemen
In Omaha nnd every city and trmn In Noli-

.ami
.

BiirioundlnB mate * ; pajs $9 Oil per ilny ,

mils on sight ; no competition. Addrosi , with
Htninp. American Mfg. Co. , 431 Itace Btr.et ,

Phllailelphla. Pa.
_ U-M132 2j-

VANTED

_
AriOREnB AND TEAMSTERS ON-

tbe II & II. Ily. extension In Montana and
Wviiinlne. Free triinspoitiillon. Kramer (n-

O'llenrn , labor agency , lltli and ' ' ' '

WANTED , SALESMAN TOR OITIl ELECTUIC-
nam. .. (or .loor ) plate , readable In the dark. A-

Wlltenmclty. blK P.'ller-
.nnd

. for pa it I.su ars
sample. Dymond Sp.'Cltalty Co. ,23 12th-

street. . S. Minneapolis. Minn. n M131 27 *

MIN , $100 CASH TO DISTUIIIUTE SOO H ciu.-
ciilars

-
. : hustlers wanted In cltv and conn ry ;

answer quick. 477 Spring Garden , PWIadcJphln-

.NTED

.

WATCHMAKER. WITH TOOLS , TO-

RII to town of 2,000 penplo. Good place for
the right man. Cnll Saturday or nddieis 213-
2AM'iiuc 11. Council llluffs. la. H-M1C7 31

' "WANTED FEMALE HELP.R-

ates.

.

. IVJc word nrst Insertion , lc a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2ac.

WOMEN TO SELL IN
Omaha , peed wages. Address 2C27 Decatur st.-

C
.

liw A2G *

LADIES WANTING O1RLS APPLY AT THE
Scandinavian Youne Ladles' home. SJOI Cumins.-

WANTED.

.

. GIRL FOR THE CARE OF ONE
child two jenrs old. nnd to dn second work ;

must brine refeitnces. Apply 2007 St. Marysn-
vc. . i* JU-

WANTED. . GIRL FOR GENERAL t"OUSE.
work ; reference required. Apply Hi North
street. ( MOSa4
_

COOK AND LAUNDRESS
with city references ; wages $4 a week. Jill
Fnrimm. C HJ--J
_

V'ANTEUAWiT NURSE. I1A1IY THREE
weeks old. Apply 2209 Spencer st. , KountzoI-
'lllCf. . L 14S

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. WE WILL PAY
you 13 to $15 per week to do strictly home work
lor us , no canvassing and piompt payment ;

tend self-addressed envelope. 1'll"'lti',5llSRIJr
Co , Hoston. Mass. C _

WANTED , CO iXPE T S lITnT AND PANTS
makers , We aio putting In an additional DO

machines nnd want experienced help to make
the whole garment. Kllpatrlck-Koi.li factory ,

East Omaha , Neb. C MlCl 1

" VllT WANTED FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEP-
mg.

-
. from 13 to M. Call utter B or address

v.19 South 27tb. C-M1CO 2-

SJlOt'SEKHEPER. . AGED AHOUT =i! IN
family of live pcisons for genctal housework.
Address K B , life olllce. C M1C9 28 *

FOB RENT HOUSES.

HOUSES IN ALt. PARTS OF THK CITY. TH13-
O. . F. Davis company , 1503 Fntnnm. 15-

0fIlOOM{ COTTAOUS , MODUHN. CHOICC IN-

Stnuford Circle. C. S. Ulsutter , 201 Uee bullJI-
nz.

-

. DMIT-

lOUHnS. . F. 1C. DAHL.INU. UA1UCEH nl.OCK-

.itUM'Ai.

.

. AaiJNcy. so; UUOWN-

1'IRSTCLASS. . WELL LOCATED HOUSES. L.-

S
.

Skinner. 310 N. Y.Llfe._ D348-
TlToOM MODERN FI rsT 20TH AND LEAV-

cnnoitli.
-

. J. W. Squire , 24S lite blilff. D 15-

3CLEAN. . COMrORTADLE. CONVENIENT ,

raodeialo icntuls ; best 3 nnd 4-1 oem fcUltes
for housekeepers only. References required.
Also 6-ioom sulto In tenement. klO S. 22.1 st.

Foil RENT ? 8-ROOM HOUSE. MODERN. FUR-
iilahcd

-

or unfuinlshed. ll a a 10th-

I'OU UENT GOOD DETACHED NINEROOM-
house. . 2S21 Capitol avenue. Also S-ioom house.
4013 Sewnid lm t. Oichard Hill. U. H. Rob-
lion , room 7. Commercing Nntlon l._ D MiiO-

SFOU RENT , PLEASANT EIGHT-ROOM MOD-
cm

-

housi. detached , nlco lawn , barn. Inquire
2603 Pler< o street. D-M3SO

RENTAL "AGENCY.SHEIIWOOD , 42jN. Y. Lito.-
U

.

3 S AIO *

FOR RENT. TO FIRST-CLASS FAMILY OF
not more than 3 grown persons , without
chlldicn. 9-room modern house. 310 North 2'lh-
sinel.

'
. Idiw rent tn right party , llngsi &

Hill , 1IOS Fnrnam street. n IIS M ?

FINE" FLAT
*

I NrcT iisiii IILOCK AT 703 s.-

IClh
.

st , rangfi nnd nil othfr conveniences ; :0-

.Ooorga
.

Clouser. room 2 , IC2U Farnam B-

tWIOOM HOU8B7"lNQUUU3 irD6uJl"AS"8T.-

FOIMIENT

( .

, NlclriOROOMlilODERTriiTuCKI-
mtiKo ; full lot. W. O. Tcmrleton , IOS Pnxlon

D MiOO_
FOR"lUJNT , 8.ROOM imiCK : ALL MODEllN-

linpniNemenls , 20lh nlul Izard , ono block frnin
Walnut Hill motor , !2300. ln iulrc Cjmp-
tiollei'H

-

olllce. DS3J-

DESIRA11LE HOIBr.1 NEAR HIGH SCHOOL :
rent nuidei ate , SCP , Oipltol vnue. O-1511 *

FOR RENT. MODEIIN S ROOM HOUSE .2215
.- Miami. Inqulie 1214 N. 26th. n-837l'4

hEENROOM HOrBH I.N UOOD ItfipTH :
nil conveniences : J1S.OO per month. 9J ) N. 2 < th-
nvemiii. . n MS87 il *

FURNISHED ilorHtj. "
fTiE-

ne icsldenco In Kounlza place , hanrtiomcly
Minlslic'd , with b.irn and latest Improvements.
F. 1) . Wead , Kill and DouuUs. u . .331

HOUSIJVITH ROOMS. ALL MODERN IM"-
piDvomrnl *. large Innn , uniiunJliigi aurru-
iilile

-
, Jlst nnd Lake Btuctu. D MS7U2S-

'lOP. RF.NT MODERN 7ROOM-
park. . Inqulm at 1,309, S , !Hh strrot.

Toil mNT. ELEGANT OFPICEH WITH
uvi'ry comvnlenco In Iliown bulldlnif. opi slloPnxlon hotel , best location In the city. Snun.del * , Mucfarlnnd & Dickey. D IIS'.U 23-

S. . R. I1ROWN WILL LE A SlT-
crty nt S301 t'nrnam street for a p rloil of live
((5) y Nim. For pnitlcuhu * apply to Haundrrs ,
Macfarlnnd & Dickey , Merchants National Innltbuilding ; l > MWS ! 3-

lOE 5-ROOM COTTAoTiTfTo 00 PElT
L. 8. HUlnmr. 310 N. Y. Llf. . D-'jS3

oil RENT. CHEAPEST C-ltOOil COrrAUE ,
with batli ; In city : J150J. S03J California tr t ,

-ROOM COTTTAQIJ. lODBIlN ,
Mth tr t. Djri:4 M-

C aoit-
I

NO. AVENUE.
I HUl , 0 N. llth it. t-45 SO*

FOR RENT HOUSES.C-

ontinued.

.

.

rou IUNT. c-nooM notwn. MOMIHIN , 2617
Patrick nvr. Inquire 2US 1 nrhcr m.

DHJ-
VANTIIJ

_
: , PIHST c't.Asa nioiiT on

mom hmnn with nil mwl'm convi nlen" !

urnipi prpfcrrwl ) ; location between ISth
Ktrret nnd 2llh ntrect , nnd Dodge strict andtj mreet. Call nl ruom 81 , I'nilonhotel Inifore 13 n. III. D SI 157 27

ROOMS EN BUim iSTTcLASs'TToARD. 2103

__DoUKln § .

_
U SSI A2I

FURNISHED ROOMS AT 1816 ClUrAOO-
CSSJ M13-

AETNA HOUSE , NORTHWEST CORNElTljill-
nnd Doilni* , formerly Travelers homo ; bcdn per
week , $1,00 ; rooms , ll.W nnd 2W.

_
VOH RENT , ELEGANT FURNISHED RODM3-

AT IIOTEL"RRUNSWICIC

Far families nnd young gentlemen. Steam , bath ,
tlavnlnr nnd nil conveniences ; price * reason-
t.bla

-
; location unexcelled In the city. Apply nt

Hotel Ilrunswlck , ICth and Jackson street * .

E-170 S1i
___

_
_

FOR RENT , A LARGE SOUTH ROOM AT 1515
Dodge street. E MC7-

Dney street. E 113-3)) '
BOl'TH ROOM , CHEAP KOH SUMMER. 132-

1Fnrnam. . E MM 23 *_
FRONT ROOM , WITH ALCOVE , FINELY

furnished , also back parlor nnd .1 rooms on-

llrst lloor for housekeeping. S003 Hurt
E MOS2 25 *

FOR RENT. FRONT ROOM : PRIVATE FAM-
lly

-
; desirable location. Address K 2 , Ilee-

.EM102
.

27

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.Y-
OUNQ

.

WOMEN'S HOME , UNDElTcARE OF-
Women's Christina association. Ill S. 17th sL

_ F 1137

ROOMS AND HOARD. I1RENNAN FlTATS
liWI California. F M722 A21

FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS , WITH HOARD.
1720 DuilKB. F M1C9 27 *

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD. 107 S. 17-

.F
.

313 M-

2DEStRAHLE ROOOM WITH IIOAIIP. IN PRI-
ato

-
family. 706 N. lath. F 831 21 *

ELEGANT ROOMS AND OOOD DAY HOARD
at the Webster. 210 and 21S N. 19th street.-

F
.

M932 2S'

ROOM WITH BOARD. PRICE MODERATE.
2100 Cnss. F 110 M2-

2DESIRARLE SINGLE OR LARGER ROOMS
with board. Priced moderate , fine location.-
References.

.
. 1709 Dodge. 1' M1CO 2S'

FOR RENT-TJNFURNISH'D ROOMS.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 11.50 n line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

I ITNFI'RNHIED ROOMS , SIUTA11LE FOR
housekeeping , city water , etc. , low lent ; noitli-
west coiner 17th and Webster st. G MHO

5 UNFURNISHED CHAMIIERS FOR HOUSE-
keeping

-
tu man and wife , no children , 319 N.-

17th.
.

. Q-037

FOR RENT. UNFURNIHED ROOMS 1'OR
light liouseKeeplng ; ?00 N. 13th st. G M373

FOR RENT , STORES AND OFFICES
Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , tl.DO a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

10 MONTHS LEASE OF STORE. 309 S. 17TH.
1933-

FOH RENT. THE 4-STORY RIUCK HUILDINOi
SIC Fainam st. The building has a fireproof
cement basement , complete steam heating fix-

ture
¬

* , wntel on nil floors , gas , etc. Apply nt
the office ol The Die. I 010

_
THE STORlfHUILblNO , 1310 FARNAM ST. .

must be rented for some price at once for some
regular , legitimate business. Come In with
your offers. Uoggs & Hill. 1403 F.irnam st.

1 016 A26

Rates , lOe a Una each Insertion , Jl.M a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 23e._
AC3ENT3 WANTED , RIO MONEY. WR1TC

for particulars to A. M. Seemann & Co. . Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. . 122 North Hth. J M5C1 Mil*

AGENTS , ROTH SEXES : TEN INDISPENSA-
blu

-
articles ; retail for 5.10 ; absolutely free to

our demonstrated rustlers. The Clauss Shear
Co. . Kansas City , Mo. .1 MC28 June 30 *

AGENTS HUSTLERS : RIO MONEY. APPLY
at 17 Orunlto block , 315 So. 13th street.

J872M18-
WANTED.

-

. GENERAL AGENTS AT OMAHA.
Fremont , Grand Island , Norfolk nnd Heatrlce
for the Union Central Life Insurance company.
2000000.00 In force In Nebraska. Renewal
contracts. Address J. M. Edmlston. ptnto
agent , Lincoln. Nob. J MS78 MI9

WANTED , ENERGETIC CANVASSERS. SAN
Itnry Soap Vase Co. , SOS P.ixton Ullc. J MS97

WANTED TO REIT.R-
ates.

.

. lOc a line llrst Insertion , 1.50 n line
per month , Nothlnc taken for less than 23o

2 OR 3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping ; centrally located. References ex-
changed.

¬

. II CO , Ilee. K 121-25 *

RENTAL AGENCY.R-

ates.
.

. lOo a line llrst Insertion. 1.50 n Una
per month. Nothing taken for less than 25c

RENT REDUCED ON HOUSES AND ROOMS.
3 good rooms , J5.00 ; 4 rooms , rental $1000-
.Cotnges

.
from $ i 00 up. Printed list. G. P.-

Uutts.
.

. 220 B. 17th street. L M77Sm 10

STORAGE.R-

ates.
.

. lOo n line each Insertion , tl.W a Una per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD OOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. R. Wells. 1111 Farnam.

M1000-

STORAGE. . WILLIAMS & CROdS , 1214 HARNEY-
.M101

.

STOVES STORED DURING THE SUMMER.
1207 Douglas. Omaha Stnva Repair works.-

M194
.

may31

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , IKo word Mist Insertion , lo a word

( hereafter. Nothlns taken for less than 25-

c.llGHESTplUCE
.

tai pets. etc. S. H. llrown , 320 N. .Cth. Tel. 1711.

WANTED TO 11UY , A SMALL STOCK OF
furniture nnd undertaking In Iowa or Ne-

braska.
¬

. Write fully to J. II. °
. . Cl Webstai

avenue , Muskegon , Mich. N M8S2 27 *

WE HAVE PURCHASERS FOII A LARGE
amount of lind In eastern Nebraska nt n b.ir-
galn.

-
. Lint > our land with us. Agents need

not apply. Fidelity Trust company. 170J Fai-
nnm

-
sIH-et. N.M93!) 30-

WANTED.

_
. TO I1UY A GOOD YOUNO HORSE ,

4 to 7 years old , weighing 1,100 to l.JW , gentle :

to use single or double. Inquire at Sl) P.ulc
qonue. . N M13I 25

_
WANTED , HOUSE Sl.OnO.OQ TO 1500.00 , CAN

nay 200.00 , balance easy payments. Addiess K
4. lice. N-M1I9 i7-

WANTED.

!______ ___
. FINEST HOUSE AND LOT $2,500.00-

or 3000.00 cash will buy. Owner btnd full
paitlculaisi , price , etc. , K 4 , cure Ilee-

.NM1I3
.

2-

7FORSALE HOKSE3WAGONSETO.
Rates , lm c. line c-ich Insertion , S1.0 a line per

month. Notbl.ig Irki-n for 1cm than 23c.

ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES AT 50C ON THE
ilo.Uir. W. I . Muinaugn , 1213 Farnam st ,

P 341 M 3_
$ IW.OO SIMPSON MAKE CARRIAGE AT LESS

than ', j price ; used 1 jc.ir ; good delivery
wagon , newly painted , 05.00 ; best 50.00 top
buggy In Omaha. Drununond. ISth and
Harney. P M339 MS

FOR SALE , CHEAP FOR CASH , PONY , 5-

i> lira old. well bioke to buggy or would be-
Milinb'x f r delivery wagon. Also fresh cow
nnd calf. 120 Oth and Center its. P 117 25 *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.M-
DEWALK

.

IIUICK AND TILE , WM. J. WEL-
Khuiu

-
, 'Hi Hoard of Tmdu building.

g-MI23 Mil_ ___ _ _ _
AND SECOND-HAND RICYCLE3-

cl'fl p. F. E. Ucll , VU! N. Y. Life , Omaha.
_

_Q-M541 inIO *

A SECOND-HAND THIRTY-QITART ICH-
cicunt machine for sale cheap , llaldurt , 15? )

Q-MCU 27

HALED HAY'FOU BALE. THE STANDARD
Cattle Company , Ames , Neb. , have 2,000 tons
of ICKK: | barn stored bay for sale. Ail orders
filled piomptly. Qi
_

FOR SALE AT A HAROAIN. COMPLETE
set of tinners' tojls. Apply to W. E. Jnkway ,
Kearney. Neb. Q MOW 2S

FOIl"RALE. . 'ONE WARWICK RIOYCI.E. "lS3
pattern. . R. U. S , , Omulm Cual Cuke and
Mm * Co. Q.M1W 2s *

"MISCELLANEOUS.R-

ules.
.

. lUa word llrst Insertion , la a word
Uitreatter. Nothing taken for le s than 23e-

.WANTED.
.

. 90000. t YEARS AT 7 PER CENT.
$0,000W Improved reality nccutlty. Addiess U

. " < R-1U 27

CLAniVOYAN'IS.R-
ates.

.

. Hie word lint liuertlon , la a wordtlincafttr. Nothing taken for lc than t5c.-

MltS.

.

. DR. H.VARRENrCI AiRVOYANf. RK-
.llabla

.
bu lncu me Hum ; 7tn } ear at 1UI N. 1-

8KlOi
MADAME BEUNARU , 141 * DODQIi.

T M1M 1

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.
Rat* , lOc n line onch Insertion , II.M n line per

month. Nothing Inkrii for leM thnn Me.

MADAME SMITH. BOa"87"lTTH7 SlJ FLOOR ,
mom 3. MnmHiK , vntor| , alcohol , Mmm , mi-
lphurlno

-

nnd en bnlln. T M949 2i*

MADAMli , 11I4 CAPITOL AVKNUE ,

Id floor , room 4 , mnKinRc , alcohol , sulphur nnd
tea lialhi. T-MS53 20 *

PERSONAL.
word first Insertion , lc n word

Nothing taken far loss than 2.c.-

VIAVI.

.

. I10MH TREATMENT FOR LADIEb.
Health book & consultation tree. Address or call
Vlavl Co. . lUltd SIC. lluo llldK. lAdy attendant.

MASSAGE TREATMENT E
mal bathi. Scalp and Imlr treatment , mani-
cure

¬

and chiropodist. Mrs. Post. 31914 8. 15th ,

Wltlmcll blk. UWj-
IF UHoiioi : aiiisoN. AUUU AIIUUT . NA-

live of Hnuliind , who wna In Montnnn nnd
Idaho In the revenue * nnd cnrly clKhUes , com-
munlcntcs

-

wltlt ua prior to December next ho
will hear of somethlmt to hln mlviinta * * . Lnwli-
A. . droff & Lcfroy. lttWjer , 111 ailhurv building ,

I s Aniioles , Cal. IT-MOOT AM'-

MAUAMK I.A HOOK. MASSAOI1 322 N. 16TII.
parlors 12 nn.l 13. UM.09 20-

MRS.

-

. F. DORSEY. CARD READING 112) N.
Mill slreet. . U 9IC-2u *

12 FINE CAllINET PHOTOS ON GILT-EDGED
curd * , only 1.00 nt Cowan'n photo studio. 212-
3Cunilng U 077 2I *street. Open Sundays. _

GOOD REMEDY COMPANY ,

301 N. ICth strrut , cure rhronlo dlieasef of
either Bex or money refunded : $1 00 per month ;

send Btamp or call ; want lady ngentsM96
! M21

HAVE THE STATE HOTEL , 1308 TO 1312

Douglas street , newly refurnlshcil nnd ic-

ntted
-

In llrst class order. Would bo pleased to
have the public give mo their p.itronage.
Open all hourn. Mrs. J. F. Held. L 141

OLD GENTLEMEN WHO DESIRE TO SPEND
the evening of their lives In quiet nnd riposc-
In u moil delightful climate 'may st-ouro n
homo for life. Including care and medical at-

tendance
¬

In sickness by the payment of finm$-

1OOO.W to 200000. Apply. Sisters St. Joseph
Sanitarium. . San Dlegn. Cal. U M150 SO *

PERSONAL. $100 TO 10.00 PER OAY MADE
by lady figents who handle my goodi. Cull
nflcrnunnt or address L. M. Swartz , 21.17

Chicago street. U M10I 2j *

PAINTER , lOTII AND
Dodge.
_

_ _ . -
WANTED ! A RELIAHLE PHYSICIAN DE-

slrei
-

n good location outside of Omaha ; will
make satisfactory arrangements with parties
concerned. Addrrss K 3 , Bee ollleo.

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE ,

Rate , lOc a line nrst Insertion , 1.50 a line
per month. Nothing tnken for less thnn 25e-

ANTIIO'NY LOAN &"TRUST coTTTis N. Y. LIFE ,

loani nt low rates fo * bolco security on Ne-

nnd
-

Iowa far Omaha city property.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
nal estate. Urennan , Love & Co. , Paxton blk-

.MONLY

.

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON-
linpiovcd and unlmprpted Omaha real estate ,

1 to 6 > ears. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam-
W HO-

WANTED. . APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS. J.-

D.
.

. Kittle , Blown bile. . Omaha. W 107

LOANS ON IJdPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property ; $3,000 and upwards. 5 to G14 per-
cent ; no delays. W. Farnnm Smith & Co. ,
1320 Farnnm. W 105

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE.WARRANTS.GOOD
notes , etc. . bought. Oarvln Bros. , 210 N.LU-o

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. . 1503 Farnam st. V11-

1fl'ER CENT lONEY7 lt crPATTERSON. 42-
3Ramga bldg. W--305 M2_ _

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam Bt. 'A 110

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. , ICTH AND
Douglas sts. , loan money 0:1 city and farm
property at lowest rates of Interest. W 109

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. C Chcsney , Kansas City. Mo.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska farms at from C to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. B. Melkle. First Nafl bank bldg. W 11-

2cT"A7 STARR. CITY LOANS ON IMPROVED
property. Moved ofllce to 015 N. Y. Lire bulM-
ing.

-
. WM3S3 M5

PRIVATE MONEY THIS WEEK ON IM-
proved

-

leil estate , 300.00 nnd upwards. J. . P.-

O.

.

. Box 773. W 117 2i

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
Kates

.

, lOo n line first Insertion , J1.50 a line
per month. Nothing tnlscn for less than 23o

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
curlty

-
; strictly confidential. A. E. Harris ,

room 1 , Continental block. X 115

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

all articles of value. Fied Terry , 430 Itamge-
block. . X 110

J.11LJ PLACE TO IJOHROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,
MONEY ON HOIthES AND MULES ,

MONEY ON WAOONS AND CARRIAGES.
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE.
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES.
MONEY ON goods that icinaln with you ,
MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY ,
MONEY IN lari0 or small amounts.
MONEY AT LOWEST 1'OSSIIILE RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIHLE TIME.
MONEY THAT you may pay back at any time
and In any amount , la at ROOM I. WITH-
NELL block , cor. 15th and Hurnev sts.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO-

.X
.
113

MONEY TO LOA1V-
Wo

-
will loan yuu any sum which you wish ,

email or large , nt thn lowest possible rates , In
the quickest possible tlmo and for any length
of time to suit you. You can pay It back In
such Installments as you wish , when you wish ,

and only pay for It as long as > ou keep It.
You can boitow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE.

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,
Without publicity or lemovol of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
300 bOUTII 10TII STREET ,

Flret lloor above the street.-
VHE

.
OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR ¬

PORATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAH-
A.X1U

.

s .VKY TO LOAN ON HORSES , Wti'Jf. .
pl. uo3 and furniture of nil Kinds. C'lslnes

J. O. Haddock , room 427 , Rcungi-
X l-'O

MONEY TO LOAN , 701 "N. Y. LIFE 11LDQ-
.X

.
8M

BUSINESS CHANCES.R-

ates.
.

. lOo a line each Insertion , $ ) .r0 a line per
month. Nothing taken for lew ) tiiaii 2oc.

FRENCH & CO. . ROOM 22 SCHLITH ULDO ,
Omaha , make n specialty of business chances ;
buy , sell or tiadu stocks ot merchandba and
teal estate , furnish partners and capital , andalways have opportunities for proiltable In-
calmenl3. Consult them Y 4C9

FOR SALE. STOCK DRUGS IN SOUTHWEST -
rrn Colorado : will Invoice about (3,00000 ;
3000.00 cash , balance In Iowa or Neb. real
estate , or ellt-edtio; paper. Must bo taken by
May 10. Addtess box 14 , J. W. N. , Monte
Vista. Colo. Y Ml 27 *

FOR SALE. REST RETAIL DUSINERS ON
Kill stiect : sttfck , J2M. Address II 49 , Ilec.-

Y
.

S07 25-

A 11USINESS THAT WILL PAY YOU A
profit of 5100.00 per month for 30000. I 2. Ilee-

.Y1232G
.

FOR SALE , M000.00 CLEAN HARDWARE
stock In ono of the best towns In lawn. Will
take part cash and balance lu long time well
secured notes. Lock Box 20 , Stuart. Neb-

.YM152
.

4

STOCK OF C1ENERAL MERCHANDISE AND
44) acres of land , free of Incumbrance , for
f2SOO.00 cash If taken at once. W. O. Ritchie ,
I'ender. Neb. Y-tSIUl 2-

9JFOB EXCHANGE. :

Rule * , Inn n line each Inset tlon , 51. W n line per
month. Nothlnc tnken for let than 25c-

.WANTED.

.

. A FINE TEN OR TWELVE-ROOM
modem house with barn or room for ono In-

exchange for clear land. li. J , Kendall. SO ?

llrown blocic. K 203 31
_

STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ;
want horses & cattle , llox 293 , Frankfort. Ind-

I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
and Dakota , will acll cheap or exchange for mdse. ,
horses & cuttle. Addrcia. box 70 , Frankfort , Ind.

FOR SALE OR TRADE , A FARSt IN GREELY
county , 1 mlla from Spauldlnir , with house and
barn : about 80 acres under cultivation. Address ,
Meyer & RnnpKe. Omaha._Z 578 Mil

CIGARS"TO EXCHANGS FOII IIICYCLE. E.-

U.

.

. Hurtlett. 741 llroudway , Council lllurfs ,

Z M8JI

'O BXCIIANaijFo OR
Missouri land. CO head ot standard and non-
standard

-
atullloin. males nnd geldings W. 13.

Oak , Bllver City. la Si-MS522_ _ _ _

. . CMAU! I. * >'D IN-
u'itcin Coljnda for work lion c* or stallion * .

8S-M850 2C-

TO

___
EXCHANGE , UNINCUMI1EUED LAND

nnd banknliltf paper fcr building trick. ixicK-
Hox2C. . Uradaliaw , Neu. 7. M877 tC

. A 1300.00 STOCK DRY
gu3d , bought one ) rar ugo , for n llrmclaiu-
tlandarii jilaiu nnd ca h. AdJrr'as II 47 , lice

FOIl EXCHANGE. 13 LorfINTHIUVINO
*. w , Nobratka town , cleur. Wlut huv you ?
T. & P. . 301 PMton blk. Z-1I95T

TOR
. j

FARM IN WAWtlNOTOX ( tfTATM )
f. ml. from R. It. town , < ' nerM full , 8 room
house , barn nnd ut Mflf . uxnl rwnrlnv-
nrchunl , for Omalm pni | rty nr Nebrnnkn fnrm.
Mrs. M. Albtrt , rear 22IS Pntjnc. H-01S 2J

FOR KXCHANOIV-tllMO WORTH OF CMUR
real rstRtP , conolstlnK of city iiiupcrty In Chl-
cnso , flloux City nnd Mrillwl hike , nnd Ro.nl
linprovcil land In NebranKn ninl C'olornil ) : will
trade nil or pnrt for cnttlo ftr stork of mer-
eliuiidlsp.

-
. M , L. llossltcr. .SJUvcr Creek , Neb.-

Z
.

M107 23 *

OI.IAR KNOX rouNrr , NIIII . FARMS FOR
merchandise or homes. Di II. Dlckscin , Crelnli-ton , Nek Z MOIS 23 *

I2ona.oo CASH AND A JD,000 . imicK WILDI-nw.
-

. clfnr , for (rood fnrm. Williams & Mltinn ,room 313 , McCoRUo building :, opposite uuMnllloc.-
Yf

.

-142 2-

3rou KxntANors. fowoo nnsr MOHTCIAOK
for IIOITOS. Jl,20 ) .t llr t nioitsrw Rml 12cli-ftr lali In St. 1'iiul , Milm. , f.r aleck Ki-nl.incise. lMVetiK| rtnurman , 822 N. V. Life.

. Ml.Vj 2J-

A
___ _

OnNTI.rjMAN'H IIICYCU : , IN' OOOI5 TON'-
illtlon.

-
. Will trade for n Imlv's wheel. Must

! a Good one. Address U 43 , lli-e. Council
SO

FOR SALE REAL
Rates , lOo n lln * first Insertion. ) l W n line

peTjnonth. Nothing tnken for less than 2oo-

UARQAIN.
*

. N. 11 CORNKR 20TH AND IltCtT.-
ory, F. K. Darllnff. H.irlter block. R IJ liJ-

I'AHNAM CTmfT-lJbT 7. llUeK liir WEST
I.nd ndd. j no heller residence lot In city , nlsj
lot 2 , block 1. Crrston ndd. Addrrss Kxchnnsa
llnnk. Mn rletta. Pa. It K Mm nSO *_

DAHOAINH. HOUSES , LOTS AND FA1IMS.talu or trade. F. K. Darling , llarkcr block.12J

SALIJ. ovini 4.000 CAHEKIILY snl-
ectiMl

-
farms scattered all over Iowa and No *

bruflku-
.Humlredi

.
of tbe mot Invltlnc harenlns.

Tlie best nnd safest Investment lu bo found In
America. Any one of UIMI 1.00) farms will earn
n goad interest on the InvnstTunt. prices
rnniro from $S.OO to fM 00 per nr-r . No liststent out. No trades. Wo li.ivi the farms nndthe bargain * . Onll for particulars. IJopiji &
Hill , HOS Fnrnnm street. till 137 m7-

ONU 200-ACIIE KAUM TOU Al'I'LY TO-
V.. J. Harrison or A. D. Hose , on farm , Dlnlr.

U i ; M23-

5rou

_
BALI : , CHIAI . if TAKIN: IMMUD-

Ialely
-

, 20 , 30 or 40 acres , with good buildings ,

natcr , fruit and urove ; alro a taw splendid 5-

nnd 10-ncro tracts suitable fur small fruit
fetnbles nnd poultry ; adjoins Mlllanl. only

12 miles from Omaha. Terms easy. Address
Vex G6 , Mlllnnl. Neb. UHM52J$-

1.0iJO

_
roil HOUSU 5 UOOMS LOT 33X110 , 3315

Jones street.
1100.00 down , balance J15.00 monthly-
.Uoun

.
Blone cost $1,100-

.Selby
.

, 331 Chamber of Commerce.-
U

.
n573F-

AICM ON I'UOKT SOUND. SU1T-
nble

-
for colony. Address J. W. Cllse , Seattle ,

Wnsb. UK 752 21 *

FOIl SA1U , HOUSG Of n UOOMS. HATH
room , Booil barn , lame lot ; Jj.ooo 00 If sold , il-

.one" : JGX.00) cash payment. Lougeo if Towli
235 P'ar ! struct , Council lllurts , In.

Ill : JIS30 ,1

JUST LOOK
AT THAT NI3W COTTAOI3 IN-

AVONDALi : PARK
and y.ou will bo dellgliteJ with It.

Nowhere else In Omaha can you secure a-

NEW HOME

with all modern Improvements
Including Ulectrlo LlRhts , Paved Streets ,

Stone Sidewalks , 1'nrks , Trees , etc.
for the gmall Hum uf.

3SOO.
}300 CASH

We can sell you n 750.00 lot , N. n. corner ,

((50x130)) , on proposed boulevard , for 150.00 nml-
Kl"t- you a cliunca to pay for It at 3.00 per
month. Money In It.

balance small monthly payments.

FIDELITY TUUST COMPANY.
1702 rarnam street , 3. E. cor. IJee ltuldhig.-

N.

! .

. 13. We have a number of other bin bargains.-
U

.
' SM-M 13

} 1 DOWN , DALANCt : KT CENTS A WEEIC.
buys a 2A-acre( farm wllll tru-es on ; ndjolnlns-
ralliotid ; healthy''location ; Rood for
fruit , xefcetnbles nnd poultry ; certain living ;
price , JI5.00 ; warranty deed , l.nclose stamp to
ticket agent , Montler , Shannon county , Mo-

.UE
.

MS9J 2-

CFAIIM LANDS. C.F. HARRISON , 012 N.Y.LIt'E.
( It E S93 M19 *

100 AGUES ] CI3NTUAL NEBRASKA. NICE
grove , for Sl.OUO.OO ; small pajment down ,

balance monthly payments.'lll jiay buyer's
car fare. Williams & Mltlnn , room 311 Mc-
Cague

-
building. Opposite pqstolllcnRE

M1C3 1-

7trNDERTAKEBS AND EMBAIiMEBSR-

ates. . l',4o word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

II. K. HURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR Art'D-
embalmer. . 1C18 Chicago st. Tel 90. 12-

3UPHOLSTERING. .

Rates , l c word llrst Insertion , lo n woid
thereafter. Nothlnc taken for less than 2oc ,

GLOBE UPHOLSTERING CO.GENERAL FUR-
nlturo

-
repahlne ; estimates nnd Informationcheerfully given. All work called for and

promptly attended to. 2023 Farnam st.
Telephone 760. 123

MUSIC , AKT AND LANGUAGE.
Hates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing token for less than 20c.-

O.

.

. F. OKLLENnECK , DANJO1ST AND
teacher. 1810 California st. 914

FINANCIAL !

Rates , Hie woid first Insertion , lc a worn
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2ac.

SUCCESSFUL SPECULATION

Can be made open to all. Direct Information
on the maikct will be sent by us by tele-
Kinnli

-
to any ono who desires to become a-

subscriber. . We also mall dally market letter.-

To

.

the SPECULATOR and the one who contem-
plates

¬

entering upon this Held our BCI vices
will be found moat valuable.

Very handsome profits have been made In n
single turn , through caily Information received
from us-

.Tor

.

terms , etc. . nddresa Thompson & Derr Co. ,
33 Wall street.-

Incorporated

.

under the laws of the state of New
Yolk. Capital 10000000. M 937 2S *

LOST.

Rates , leo a line first Insertion , 1.50 a Una
per month. Nothing taken for lees than 23c

LOST , PAIR GOLD SPECTACLES. LEATHER
cafe , name Inside , Monday night nt or near
13o > d's Opera house. Leave nt Pundt's gro-
cery

¬

stote and reecho 2.00 rewaid.
146 23

MERCANTILE ADJUSTMENTS.
Rates , IVio word llrst Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for leas than 25c.

THE MEUCANTILH ADJUSTMENT CO-

.Cavanagh

.

, Thomas & llcUIHon. Counsel.

01 Karbach tloMt. Omaha.

Adjustments , eettlemonts and compromise m&do
for falling or Insoliont merchant-

s.DHESSMA'KTNG.

.

.

Rates , IVic H word first .insertion , lo a wordthereafter. Nothing taken fotfeas than ! 3c-

.DUUSSMAKINO
.

N FAMUjna. AT ) D II ESS
MIS3 Sturdy , 4218 Nicholas Billet. M 'J7j M2-

1MEDICAL. .

Rates , I'.fco vvoril llrst Insc.-tlon , lev a wordthereafter. .N'othlne taken for l6gs than Kc.-

DR.
.

. C. V. CROOKS' "N1SV7 MllTHo"b TRiAT
mcnt ct nerves , utomnch , heart , 4J7 Ueo llkltr.-

S3j
.

PASTURAGE.R-

ntei.
.

. 1140 word first Insertion , lo a wordthereafter. Nothing takenfor_ less than 25c-

.WE

.

HAVE 160 ACHED OF Rl.uif GRASS PAS-ture
-

for borsei. llnanl fente ; kprlnir s atlr.lljrton & Pt.elps. ( lllmure Nib , or A WPhHps & Son , JJ7 N. Y. Llfa bldj T l. phone
1031. SI-IBS J2l

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-
Hal"

.

' . l' i' word ( Irpi ln mmn , le a wordthereafter. Nntblni ; tnlten for lf a than 25e

VAN HANTS Hi HOOI * OF SIIOJlVHANDrsU
N. . Life. Omaha A k fur cluular. MI2-

7BUREAU. . SUK1 % O ) . SUMaiT.UlW.Ilnu
Building , OMAHA. M3U. A ivnvj 1WB&

GOOD LUCK OF AN INDIAN

Ho Oaptnrca the Affection of a Young White
Girl at Niobrara.

ISAAC MEYERS GETS INTO TROUBLE

llo Scut Out OlMTiin I.llcrnturn from ltt .
ntrlcc IIinv Hey l.int In that

Ton n 'Ilia U'orlciifnii Ki
Other Ncbrasku Iti-ins ,

NMOnilAUA , Nob. , April 21. ( Spqcl.il to-

Tlio Doc. ) A youiiB quarter breed Indian
eloped with tbe 15-yoar-old daughter ot Wll-
llnm

-
Tucker , a prominent hotel mnn of this

town , lust evening , nml tlio Infurlntcd par-
ents

¬

loft for O'iVelll hoping to bend off their
marriage. The girl has worked hard for
her father , nnd U Is said that the young
man Is worthy , Industrious and thrifty.-

A

.

Mxtf rloii4 DNup
FREMONT , April 24. ( Special Telegram

to The Ueo. ) Klla , tlio 14-year-old daughter
of M. S. Warner , living on North K street ,

disappeared from homo very mysteriously on
Friday nnd nil efforta to Iraco her have 80
far been unavailing. It was supposed nt
first that she was visiting some of her
schoolmates nnd no Imminllnto search was
made. She Is n well developed , attractive
Girl.J.

.
C. Franklin of this city , who Is the

originator of nti enterprise known ns the
National Grain Growers association , Bent n
schedule of the plans and objects to Secre-
tary

¬

Jlorton , who replied that ho looked
very favorably on tbe scheme and would pass
It along to the head of tbe government. H
simply proposes nn organization of grain
growers to facilitate their Interests nnd by
combined effort to secure remunerative
prices for their products.-

A
.

brace of slick looking strangers were
In the city yesterday attempting to sell
Jewelry at prices that aroused the bits-
plclons

-
of the police , but before they could

bo taken In they bad skipped.
Quito n long line of "prairie schooners"

passed through the city yesterday enrouto
for Utah.

Miss n. Clark , one of the prominent
teachers of the slty nnd for one year principal
of tbe schools , has been notified that she Is-
on the program to road a paper before the
National Teachers association at Asbury
Park , N. J. . to be hold some time In July.

The episcopal ladles are preparing for nn
Eden Musco to replenish the treasury of the
society.

A. G. Shears , the defaulting district court
clerk of Dawes county , who so dextrously
"took In" our clerk nnd v others at Lincoln ,

was recognized a few days ago as a passen-
ger

¬

on the Elltborn road.
The celebrated Hlrscbman , who electrified

the city a few days ago as n merchant
prince , has turned up In Chicago , where he
was offering to purchase n bill of goods for
the store he purchased In Fremont with a
bogus ? lr 0 check.

The Odd Fellows of the city , with their
friends , will go to York on a special train
on Thursday to assist In the celebration of
the anniversary of the order-

.inM"rll
.

r t Anrniii.
AURORA , Neb. , April 21. ( Special to The

nee. ) Evangelist F. T. Pler&on Is In the
middle of a work which Is stirring our
whole community. The opera house the
largest audience room In the city was
crowded to the doors at the various services
Sunday. At 3:30: n meeting brought out
what Aurora has never before seen , a great
mass meeting of hundreds of men gathered
together for a religious service. It was n
powerful meeting. In the evening every
inch of standing room was tnken up nnd an
overflow meeting nearly filled the largest
church In the place-

.Isnnc

.

Mjers In Hock.
BEATRICE , Neb. , April 21. (Special

Telegram to The Dee. ) A deputy
United States marshal came hero
from Omaha yesterday and took charge
of ono Isaac Myers , who is charged
with sending obscene matter through the
malls. During his six weeks sojourn In
the city Isaac has been noticeably gay , keop-
inC fast POlnnnnV nml 111 nnr, lnetnnr n Hi , , ! ., ,*
fines assessed against a couple of women of
the town.

Duitli of : i Iloy.
BEATRICE , April 21. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) Morton James , the 15-year-olJ
son of Hon. II. P. James of Cortland , died
this morning at 8:30.: Ho was an excep ¬

tionally promising boy and his death is n
sad blow to his parents.-

At
.

the last session of tlio legislature the
deceased was prlva'to messenger for the
lieutenant governof and as a consequence
has a wldo acquaintance throughout the
state.

JOITccts of n rino ICnln.
IMPERIAL , Nob. , April 21. (Special to

The Bee. ) A splendid rain fell this forenoon
and thoroughly soaked the ground , so far
as the small grain crop goes. It Is ibtlll
raining , with prospects of continuing during
the afternoon nml evening. This Is the
heaviest rain for eight months and the
fanners are correspondingly happy-

.Dentil

.

of n Vctrrnn.-
BEATRICE.

.

. Nob. , April 21. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) O. W. Stearns ,
ono of the pioneer settlers of Gage county ,

IClIlCAliu , HUltLLNU'iON U Q.lAruvvT
Oniahaf Depot 10th and Mason Sts. I Omaha4H5pm.Chicago Wsilbuie. a:00im-:4jam :

: .Cnlcngo Expuss . 4.JJum70.pm.Chicago and lowu Local. fc.uO.im
ll.SSam. 1'aclllo Junction Local. 6.55pm
Lea > es IliURLlNCVlON tt M"67 It I VljIlTAirn ci

'
Omalial Depot 10th and Mason iita. | Omaha

lo.irmm.Denver Expiess. T33am
10.15am.Deadwood Expiesa. 4:10pm:

4 50pm. Dem or Express. 4'IOnm
6 ItOpni. . . Nebraska Local (e-irt-pt Sun. ) . . . HiOum

( esc i t Sunday. ) .11 33 ml-

ea I K. r. , ST J. fe C' fiT" lAiili. t
_OmahaJ _Depot JOtn and Mason Sts. j Qninlm-

9:45arn: .Kansas City Day EAPI ess. . . & :;,5nm045pmlC. C.Nlslitjjx.ln _ U. ITiiin5.Mm
Leaves CHICAGO , II. I. & "PACIFIC. I Arrives"-
Oiimhalunlon Depot lath and Mason St . | Omaha

1JAS I1.

WEST.-
CSOam.Oklahoma

.
: f. Texas Exp. (ex Sun ) . 12. 10am205pm1.Coloradj;

! Limited.Leavet'l " " " :UNION"PACIFIC. . | Arrlves
10th & Mason Sts. | Oiii.iha

, . - - . . . - . , . , . . . . , . 65nniC.JOpm. . . . . . . . . . .Fust _ Mall. . . . . . ._. 4i'0pi-

nlc.uei

:

F. , 13. & MO. VAl.LlJi. ArrlveiOmaha ) Depot ISth and , u-r Mt > . j Oiiialiif-
i.Wnni Ucadwouil ixi.ua 6 . . . , . .

::05am tllx. Sat. ) Wyo. Kxn , iCx. Jlon. ) & : lOuiatjOOpin. .
.Norfolk ixprena: , , .

( UKunday.lo.l5.imu. , ul Kxp es3 . . . . , 9
Leaves | CHlCAUb x NultTIIU Lof NOmilialU. P. Dtpot IQtli *:_ Alasonjrtajcrnajri
H.UJ.-UH. chiLago liMJix-b.-. iTufiurn
4:05pm: .Veatlbulo Limited. 82.mi!

L:30pm: .Eaulern Flyei. 2:15um:
C.SOpuKEx. Bat. ) .Chic. Puss. . ( Ex. M n. ) DJJp i

::65ain. Mo. Volley Loeul. lOi.'Opi-

alvuvus I STlrtSotlRl "ATn'IiI; JAiiu.sOnmliajDi pot 15th and Webstoi Hts. | oiniliifjlsopm. St , Loula Expi was. 77 ,. .
;nnOpm. St , Louli Express. 4Mmn;
5lOpm. Dally ( ex. him. ) Nebraska LuoalJ.10iin)

Troves I C. . ST. P. , M. A O lArfiv eT
OniahaJ _ Depot 151U and Webster Sts. J Onul.a8-
:00am.: . . . City Accum ( Ex Sim ) . . . . S:0"pni:

10uo.im . .Sioux City Accum ( Sun Only ) . . S:0nn:
12:15pm..Stoux: City Express ( Ex. bun ) . . 11 , (nun5:30pm: . St. Paul Llmliod. U:40.un:

Leaves I SIOUX CITY & PAL'lHIi ,' . ATTiieT
( JimilinlU. P, Diipot 10th & Ma un Hta. i Urn.i.i
0ain.: . Sioux City Pauittn ui. . . . lu 2 01113:3Jpm: .St. Paul Exprva *

I s7t5ix CITV""PACFlr.
Omatial Depot 15th nnd VVri i.K'i a i a.
C.-SOpmT. . .'.bt , Paul Limited60prn.! . . . . . . . Chlcagg l.lmlic.'. .

T.eaveVT OMAHA & ST. LOUIS jArniej-mahalU P. Drpot lOlli 4 M oi 'Its. iimili-
SCpm: . . St. I julj Cannon Wall " 2 35pm
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.

( Cropi In NlKli-
tNKWCASTM

-

: , N'cb. , April 24 ( Special to-

Tlio Uoe. ) H has has finally been ilocUU-il

that the oiirliiK elccllun recently held In thin
town for the plirposo of oleotlnR village
trustees Is Illcptl , nml the two members
who hold over from last year hnvo itppolntoil-
thrco now members to" ((111 the lionril. The
iKKinl ns It now stands la for license and Is-

ns follows : K. Hey , John Colemnn , S. 1)) .

IIilK'lioH , Jnmes McOrnth nnd J. A. Johnson ,

the three last named beliiK tlio newly ap-
pointed

¬

members.-
J.

.

. W. Johnson , n pioneer of Dlxon county ,

died nt his homo three miles northwest of
this town on April 17 , nnd was burled nt
Newcastle on April PJ. Mr. Jnhnnon was
born In C'hrlstlanla. Norwny , In 1S26 ; c.mo-
to America and settled In NS'lseonsIn In ISi'J ,

from whence ho move< l to Oorro (Jordo
county , lown , In 1S55 nml lo comity ,

Nebraska , In 1SC9 , thus bolnioncof the old-
est

¬

BfttlerH In northwestern Nebraska.
The prospects In this comity for a Rood

.crop arc very ll.itterlnfi , ns far ns can bo
Judged from the present outlook. The mini
of the past wueKs , now liplng followed
by warmer weather , have started the small
grain to grow Inn rapidly. With a favorable
scaHon Ulxon comity will outdo nil her former
Kood records , both In acreage and rich har-
vest

¬

,

Neil A f loin lYiiilrr.-
rnNDBU.

.

. Neb. , April 21. ( Special to Tha-
Uee. . ) J. S. liemmon and Attorney fluy T.
Graves have Just returned from St. Paul ,

Minn. , where they have been attend-
ing

¬

a hearing In the Lcmon-lllce will
contest. This IB an notion brought
by lllce , who wns mar-
ried

¬

In 184'J to H = nry M. Hlco , sub-
sequently

¬

a delegate tu the upper house of
congress from Minnesota. In 1SI7 Mr. lllc
visited Washington to secure certain legis-
lation

¬

In the Interest of the Wlnncbago In-

dians
¬

, nnd while thcro met ono Matilda
White , to whom ho wns mairl.d two je.iri
later , without securing , or ntemptliiK to se-

cure
¬

, a legal separation from his former wife.
The case Involves something $100,000 ,

nnd the plaintiff just established a
common law marrl.igj between VcolIenI-
Caw

-
and the late senator , Mr. Loinmon.

who Is ono of Thurhton county's lending citi-
zens

¬

, and ri wlfo In the daughter of the
late Henry M. Klce , considers the case very
promising. The case will come up again In-

June. .

Arbor liny Olisoriiitlon.
LYONS , Neb. , April 21. (Special to The

Ilee. ) The public bchools of this place spent
yesterday afternoon In observing Arbor
day. A good literary program was prop.ind-
by the live rooms , when all llio pupils as ¬

sembled In front of the High school building
to perform their literary parts , after which
nil grades and classes planled trees-

.FULLnitTON
.

, Neb. , April 21. (Spec'al' to
The HEC. ) Arbor day was appropriately ob-

served
¬

hero by in the public schools
yesterday afternoon. A goodly number of
citizens were In attendance , nnd each de-
partment

¬

had speaking and recitations
suitable to the occasion In their re-
spoctlvs

-
rooms , after which trees wore

planted by each grade , and nil the
pupils participated in the work. Tins gradu-
ating

¬

class held Its cliss day cxeiclses In
addition to the Arbor day piogram of the
other grades of the High school. *

Unlit nt M.iihlil.-
.MADRID

.

. , Nob. , April 21. (Special to The
Deo. ) At n most opportune tlmo Perkins
county is receiving such a generous drenching
as it has not had for two years. To say that
this Is hailed with thankful delight by all
classes Is stating It mildly.

There Is an imruenso acreage of wheat
sown , and a much larger area of ground pre-
pared

¬

for corn than ever. It is still raining ,

and the beneficial results of so thotough a
soaking can bcarc'ly bo ostlmatnd.-

.Statistics
.

placed Perkins county well
In the front rank in productiveness. With the
present most favorable condition' ? her pobl-
tlon

-
in that respect Is again assured,

( 'oiiff M'd .liulginrnt.
HASTINGS , Neb. , April 24. ( Special to

The Hee. ) AVarran Lotson , n local retail hard-
ware

¬

denier , just after midnight this morn-
Ing

-

confessed judgment In favor of the
Adams County b.mlc on a note of $7i5( , and
in favor of Lovle willing on notes for
$1,100 with Interest. The ' lock vv.ta levied
upon by the sheriff , and the stare clo.sul-
.Oth.r

.

claims make the li.ibiHUcs about
? : iUUU , with assets in the neighborhood of
2000. The failure was n t unexpcctvd. as-
Mr. . Lotson Is known to have been In shaky
financial condition for some little time-

.Josopli
.

Conic ut Ciiinlirlilcn.-
CAMUUIDGR

.

, Nob. , April 21. ( Ppeclal
Telegram to Tlio Ike. ) Joseph Cook of lioston
delivered his popular lecture on "Ultimate-
America" to a large and appreciative audi-
ence

¬

hero last evening. Thl.s was the only
appointment made by Mr. Cook between
Spokane , Wash. , and Clailnda , la. , except
Ogden , Utah , and Demcr , Colo. Neighbor-
ing

¬

towns contributed liberally to the attend-
ance

¬

, The lectmo was a fcucce s In every
respect. _

PoHtiimfitc'r'H Plilclr.-
I3LAIH

.

, Neb. , April 21. ( Special to The
Uee. ) Postmaster Thomas WiiKerson Is In a-

"pickle. . " Ho has recently bought a now
safe and changed the combination. Ho was
surprised yesterday mouilng lo find the com-
bination

¬

fulled to unlock. Neither the post-
master

¬

nor his assistant can get In. All
books , stump ; and the llko are lacked up.
After nearly two days of mibuccoisful at-
tempts

¬

ho lias given up the job-

.Sulooin

.

to Ho ( losi'il.
HASTINGS , Neb. , April 24. (Special Tole-

gratn
-

to The lice. ) On the petition of a largo
number of business men the city council
has directed the chief of police to rigidly en-
force

¬

the Sunday closing act , Henceforth no
stores of any description will bo open on
Sunday except pharmacies , nnd the druggists
will bo prohibited fiom other bnslnesi than
the filling of physicians' prescriptions.l-

v
.

< ! lii U'ulKlliK Paper' .

OXFORD , Neb. , April 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The fieo. ) Today sixteen men pro-
fo

-

slng to be Coxcy's dlsclpleb were hlde-
ttacked

-
In Oxford , but got out of town thin

afternoon on top of a cattle train. The army
seemed determined to gn to Washington ,

lull expressed an aversion to walking. Tlmy
were given tholr dinner and encouraged to-

leitvo town. __
llrnvy Itlilll-

.M'COOK
.

, Neb. , April 21. (Special to The
Hee. ) Red Willow county has plenty of-

tnolstnro tonight nnd prospects of moro. Wo-
liad a good rain during yestordny and lust
night , nnd at 1 o'clock the heaviest rain of-
.ho season commenced , and for about an hour

it poured down In Fhoets. The rain oili'iided
west as. far as Yumn , Colo. , and east lo Ox-

ford.
¬

.
_

lllnzn Prevented.-
ItAVBLOOK

.

, April 21. (Special Telegram
to The Hoe. ) The prompt action of the chief
of the flro department and clllclcnt work of.-

liu. department prevented a serious eonllu-
gratlon

-

in this town tonight. Tlio flmnfi ,
which bruko out In the homo of MurKhnl
Perkins , vvoro boon extinguished by the new
chomlcal ,

IliinU I'lilluri' .

UKUNSWICK , April 21. ( Spcc'nl Tele-
gram

¬

to The Ieo.! ) 'llio Stnto Pank of llruin-
wlok

-
Imi been closed by I.xamlner C'owddry.

All liabilities to small depositors will ho paid
n full. A. W. Swender Is president anil J.-

M.
.

. Albers cashier.

The follow Ing nmrrliigo licenses v.'cro Is-

Bitod
-

yesterdays
Name nnd address. Age.
Wlllmin II. Haumlers , Skldmore , Mo 21
Amelia I. Day. Omaha 21

Andrew J. Ilrennan , Kurekn , U , T 21
Julia May , Omulm , [

Mnrshnll Holdioy. Omaha S3
Kuto Vance , Onialm i 23
Anton , Omulm , 21
Mary Jullnek , Omaha 2J-

rtioinuH I.erhy. Omaha , ;io
lliinnuli Carroll , Utnalm , . , , , l'i-

ltiillni.nl

(

iinput Witi'kt'il liy Ujiiniulti-
l.ANOASTiU

- .
, Pa. , April 21. About mid-

night
¬

tlio Pennsylvania road fetation at
Watts was Imdly shuttered by u dynamite ex-
plosion

¬

There IB no rlew n the Identity of
the mtsrrcant or the motive.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Testimony Tending to Show tint the LOJ

Hotel Tire Wns of Incendiary Orlgion.-

CORONER'S

.

' JURY NOT READY TO DECIDE

i :. T. ntrimvorlli Mmln City . nml-
llcriiinu HfiiKlty IhiKlneer I-

Ctlnln Aiiuing thn Pnllm Other
.Mnglo City Noun.-

In

.

the testimony Monday nt the coroner1" !

Inquest over the body of J. i : . Smith , who
was burned to death In the Leo hotel lire ,

some statements vvero made pertinent to the
theory that the llro was of Incendiary origin.

Thomas J. O'Neil to tilled that Mrs , Hnllcr
hud told him that she could tell who set tha
building on lire and that when she wanted
the llro put out certain persons acted ns II
they did not want It put out.

Miss J. J. Johnson , the proprietress , said
that Mis. Kale Carnell. the rook , hud told
her that Mr. J. W. lllake , the owner of the
building , had raid to her that the building
was likely to burn some time. Mrs. Carnell
Mild the llro might occur within n month
nnd told her she ought to have her clothes
ready. She also tcstllicd that Scott Morklcy
had told her the hotel would burn within
thrco weeks , nnd offered to but her $2 that
It would , nml that they shook hands on the
bet. She further said that Mr. Dlnkc often
did strange things. Hu rlaimcd that Him
wan In his debt for furniture , but this she
denied.

Mrs Curncll testified that some one , but
not lllaho , told her a llio was likely to-

occur. . This witness seemed to bo very for-
getful

¬

, nnd it was resolved to put-hor on the
stand again.-

Mr.
.

. J. P. Holler , the bartender at the
hotel , and his wife gave evidence that live
minutes befi re tlio 1 ,'! 0 fire Mr , Illako and
Juror Martin cnmo In and went to tlulrr-
ooms. .

Mr. Illako raid on the stand that he had
no Insurance on the building. Ho denied
that he had over bald the building would
burn.

The hearing was resumed yesterday.
Thomas Coats , bartender for J. P. Huller ,

testified that Mrs. Ilaller had bald that Knlo-
Carnell hail told her that If she would tell
what blio know some ono would go over the
road and that shu repeated It in substancu
several times , and that bho had been cor-
rnlmrntpcl

-
liv nun illnlllir room itlrl. Also

Helen Dressier said that Judge Fowler had
heard Mrs. Carnell make substantially tha-
snmc statement.

Helen Dressier denied having any conver-
sation

¬

with Mrs. Carnell about who Bet tlio
house on llro. Mrs. Carnell never told her
to keep clothing ready In case of a Midden-
llro. . She did not tell Miss Johnson that she
fooled the lawyers Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Stutes testified"I heard Mrs-

.Carnell
.

bay that she wished she had gone to
bed when the rest did the night of the lire ,

because If she had she would not know what
she did , but anyway , It bho was put on the
Htnml she would tell all she knew , and what
she know would bend parties to tlio peniten-
tiary.

¬

.

W. E. Muiiroo raid : "I heaid fiom Mr.-

Svvcezy
.

of the liist lire. Mr. Ltiko said that
it InnKo'l as though tlio mattress had been
set on lire. " They heard a nolso below Just
before the teeond fire , nnd Sweezy Mild :

"Let us go down , just for luck. " Munroo
said he licnid Chat Irs A. Smith fay that
J. W. Blake knew who s-et the house on lire.-

S.

.

. C. Merica tebtilled that ho heard
Charles A. Smith say that Mr. Illake- hail
set the house on fire ; this was btreet talk ,

nnd a hundred other people heaid him.-
J.

.

. II. SluiUii heard Mrs. Kuto Carnell tell
his wife and Mls s Joluuon that if she told
nil shu know Bomo ono would go over the
road-

.lloth
.

Miss Johnson and Mrs. Stnltz were
recalled and stated positively' that Mrs. Car ¬

nell. with her hands up to her fuco and
almost crying said that If bho hud to tell
all (.ho knew It would bend some party over
the read.-

Mi
.

3. Kato Carnell on being recalled ex-

plained
-

that the ria on she could not tell
moro Monday was because the lawyers got
her rattled , but she denied having said to-

Mrs. . StulU or Miss Johnson tint If she
tnlil what she Icnew It would send somebody
over the loadJ ut she did say to bomo per-
bens that it would bo a lionlblo thlni ; to
Know a tiling which would send any ono
o.'or the road.-

At
.

this point the case wns given to the
jury , but n consultation among the members
showed a disposition for moro information

Excluding everybody but witnesses , Lifllo
Thompson was called , who bald that ono of
her rear windows hud been broken that
night , nnd In going to tlio back door , just
near the rear end of the Leo hotel , she saw a
woman whom bhe debcribed as Mrs. Ilaller.
The woman oMtcil If Mr. Jones was In , and
was informed that ho was not. Witness
asked her to eomo in nnd bee and then fol-
lowed

¬

her over to Ni street and she went up-
Airs. . Hallor's Htalis.

Maggie Smith of the Green Front testi-
fied

¬

that Mr. Illako and Mr. Martin came to
her place about 12 o'clock and remained con-
tinuously

¬

till 2 or 2:15: a. m. , and that Mr-
.Illako

.

was present with Mr. Martin all of the
time except about live minutes.

The jury then , without formulating a ver-
dict

¬

, adjourned lo moot Friday morning at
9 o'clock.

t'lty Council rrnrriMlliiKH.-
At

.

the meeting of the city council last
evening the follow Ing resolution wns read'

Resolved , That the elly council of tlio
city of South Omnli.i lias no authority In
law to tllvtutu 111 advance wlteie btiliio-
nkrepeis

-
and lriiKKlnls Hhnll iidveillbo I hull1

Honor nutlet's , and
Uo'iolved , That licenses plumld bo grantor ]

upon proper plmwlng being intiilo Hint npi'll-
e.anlH

-
Imd I'xeieiKi'd good faith and hoivst

judgment In sHoctlng tlio paper Hint they
bi'llov.'il. had the Intgc.st ciieulatlon In llio-
county. .

On motion the resolutions v.uro laid IIIKI-
Itlio tnhlo.-

An
.

ordinance regulating the salaries of the
city elcrk , city attorney and rlty engineer ,

llxlng the fciilarlc.s of the city attorney at
$1,200 , the city eleik nt Jl.OOO and the city
engineer at $1,000 , waa r i.d nnd pibsed.-

An
.

ordinance providing for a sidewalk on
the south sldo of A street from Tw 'iit > -
fonrth lo Twenty-blxlh sticcts wan rend.-

Tlio
.

potltlcii for the repeal of the occu-
pation

¬

tax was icad nnd referred , as wan
Walter O'Kccfo'a petition to bo appointed a
((1 reman.

Michael Wash assigned his claims ngnlnst
the city to Daniel Cash.

Marshal Ilrotman will sco that necessary
icpalrs at the webt end of tlio Q struct v la-
duel nro made.

The resignation ot James II. Van Duscn ax
city attorney was acci-iiled ami Mayor John-
bton

-
nppoinlcd Attorney K. T. Kanmvortli ,

and the appointment WUH uunllnni.l( , to ((111

the vacancy.
Herman Heal was appoint ? ! ! and confirmed

city cnglnopr.
Police OJltvr.s( 13. Ktoeger's and Paul

Slovens' resignation )) vvrro accepted and II-

Tnngeman was appointed policeman nnd con ¬

firmed.
Deputy City KnglneT George Mollrlilc'i

resignation was accepted.
Fireman John Frtudt s reslgmttlon wi IN .

capttd and John Ilrlgco wim nppolntol nnd-
eonlluned to ((111 the vacancy.

Odd IVIIiiu * ' AiinlviTJiiry ,

The Odd Fellows are bestirring themselves
to lltly commemorate the seventy-fifth anni-
versary

¬

of the founding of Odd Fellowship
in America. Committees have bcon ap-
pointed

¬

on the part , of the povernl lodft's tu-

irrango( for an appropriate colobrati' n.
South Onmha Lodge No. US 1ms nppulntol-
Messrs. . J. Samuel ( losnuy , Thomas Ualloway-
nml Charles Dennett. Criismler encamp-
ment

¬

No. 37 appointed Messrs Jitmoi f
Graham , James II. IlllBH and Churlos l'uli r-
son , and Alpha Kohckah lodge No , 41 ap-
pointed

¬

Mcbdamcs George L. Daru and John
Got man ami Mist licUy Huymun. u ;

committee on arrnngomcnlH. Tlioto tum-
mlttc'O.H

-

will meet nnd nut this week , Thurs-
day

¬

evening of this week all members r-

rcfjuuslod to meet at the lodge rooms HI 0-

o'clock sharp to KU to Omaha to join with
Omaha brethren In their celebration , Visit-
ing

¬

brethren are Invited.

Pills that euro sick headache : DaWilt-
L'ft'o' ' Kirly Ulsers.


